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iattachîing of an omnibus, to contain twelve persons more, to bel
'eonveyed with the sane power. Immediately.baneath the axe.
tree of the fore-wheels, are shafîs for two horses. The animaIs

are in some degrez suspended by b anids pnssing ander their bu.
dies to the axle-tree : these bands were of India rubber, but be-
ing not round to answer, are now changed for canvass. Their feet
barely touch the ground, as the slightest moveinent of the horses
will set the large wheels in motion. The conductor is seated,
between the fore-wheels, and by means of puilies connected
withi two small wheels, which he can work with either hand, he
can support or lower the horses at pleasure. The labour for hie
liorses vill be very trifling on a level road ; their great ise is to
propel the machine in going up-hi'l : the reins pass through an
aperture ofthe foot-board, for-their guidance.

An apparatas is now being itted, by which the driver will turn
the fore-axle at the same time lie guides the horses.

Anerican papers furnish us with an account of the vengeance
inflicted on some Malay pirates and others. An Anerican ship,
it appears, was attacked by the Malay pirates, the cargo plundered,
ani somue ofthe crew kiiled. Sone of the property se wickedly
taken was carried to Mu!nk kee. Te Anmerican frigate Columbia,
denanded the surrender of the pirates, but the authouies of the
place stated, that they were unable to comply vith the request, as
the pirates had escaped. In consequence of this ansver the
Anerican squadron cannonaded the town. The boasted mriaxim of

English law that ' it is better that ten guilty nien should escape

than that one innocent man should sufFer,' does net seen to have
influenced the commanders of the American squadron, in this
instance. A Boston paper thus speaks of the transaction-" A
whole town is laid in ashes and vast numbers ofiînnocent persons
probably deprived of alil thcir living, in revenge for the acts ofa
fev pirates. Such is the policy·of a nation boasting ofits christiani-
ty ! These are the arguments by which we recommnîîend the Gos -
pel of peace te Ileathendom ! Aud no doubt there vas a reverend
Chaplain on board each of tlie ships, invoiniîg ithe Divine blessin
upon these disgraceful and cowardly acts." The annexed accound

Sipwasex..-The Aid de Camp froin Londonderry, bound
to St. John, N. B. having 305 enigrants on board, ran ashore on
Friar's Island, on the norning of Tuesday veek, and became n
total wreck. Sixteen persons were drowned, of whorn, we under-

stand, threa were nien, and the remainder women and children.

The survivors arrived at Halifax on Saturday last, in a destitute

condition. Measures for their relief were mosti humanely and

Ipromptly taken. They were lodged in tie ISlugar louse" and
their niost pressing wants supplied. Many of theni, we under-
stand, have already obtained einployient.-Nov.

The Yarmrouth lerald notices the arrival of the United States
Revenue Catter Hlanilton at that port, to enquire into the cause of
the recent seizure of American Fishing. vessels, and to report the

imnies of American Shipmnasters wlo have violated the Treaty.
The good folks of Yarmolh returhed ter sainte froin Moody's
Vhlarf, and those who visited tie vesse] were politely recived and

entertained by the Captain, ilo left on Tuesday, boiund up
the Day on the objects of his nission.-Ibid.

A Regatta, for the st of August, has been announced in the St.
John papers.

''lie St. John Courier details a melancholy occurrence whiclh

took place on Satuîrday week
'' A dispute took plice between one or two labouring mon, em-

ployed with others in finishing St. James's street, and two men of

the name of Morrow. 'he labouring nien were spreading grave iin
front ofithe Morrows' liouse, who ordered themi to desist and go
away ; on the latter refusing to discontinue tieir work, we learn

one of thie mon ivas struck on the hcad vith a stone thrown by one
of the Morrows. The altercation continuing, one of the labourers
named Currall, struck John Morrow a severe blow on the liead
vith the shovel lie lhad in his hand. Currall was urrested. Mor-

row lingcred until yesterday mornîing, wien death put a period to

his sufTerings. A Coroner's Iunquest vas hIeld on view of the body
and a verdict of Wilfu, .m1urder rcturied."

The French Frigate "l Erwine" arrived at Rio on the Sth May,
froi the Fire Islands, South Sens, reports the ship John Barr,

s from the N. Y. Journal of Commerce. (WVhaler,) of Iiavre, lying here quibe destitute of hands-the

The first gun of the Colunibia was the signal for the John CDptain, Oeers and Crew, having been killed and eaten by the
Savages. The Figate brocughIt twvo of thle Ciefs lto Rio, on1 her

Adams ta let fly her shot ; and the loud roar of lier ccanan rever- a t 1rnebia

berated frorm the mountain sides that nearÍy inwalled the little ship. iayvt France.e
,Ilî sh- .er -vti aThet btyle sp Inhaibitants of Maranhbam have risen andi surroundedi the'T.he ships were with a musket shot of the beach, and thel-S]La

town reached neur ta its edge. The canînonading froni both siips i who were forced to surrender, and ail the olhcers were

continued for near half an hour. put ta death.

The firing eased, and the boats, already along-side, and Tcon- lTe Brmziliin Frimate L'Empnror wusIta i! froin Bahia on UIl
cealed from the view of the shore, were manned, as a note ipon 26th. for Maranhmi , with T'lroops ---- eeflr's Reading Room.

the bugle called the men ta their places. Soon the little flePel SHIPPI NG INTELLIGENCE.
joined by the boats from the Adams, reached the shore, and thn

men formed on the shore in ful view of the ships, and advanced iaRED.
to enter the town at the nearest point. Soon the port fire and the Srinday, june 23d1-Schrs Olive Brancli, Bouchier, Montreal, 19 days
torch were applied ta the buildings, and the flaimes ascended frorn --f--dur, to J. & M. Tubin; Nile, Vaughian, St. John, N. B. 1.1, and
diterent parts of the town, until the spreading volumes sent u a 3a and ihnestone, to S. Binny; Armide, Smith,
their spiral sheets, involving every dwellinog save the sacreti iQeiobec, 13 iay s-dflur and pork, tu Frithi, Snithi & Co; True Friends,

mosque, in ie gcneral conilagration. G d ien, St. Jolihn, N. 13. 9 days~sat, ta J A. Mioren; Barbel, Richards,
The force returned ta the beach, and a moment more, as tle Montrial, 21 days---louir and glass, to J. Fairb:mitks; reports ar. En-

flimes veril apidly nmeîîing tea acorninon riiiii Ille 1ýgIioîe }ihi 5 î3 brig of 300 tons, 7 days from New York, boîund to ici liramnichi,miss of: -"
1 venî :îshiurcn ahibck Leiuge, iar Torbay, on Fridlmy nrning last, andithe buildings; of thle town, involving whiatever of treasure und pro- 1vn shr nBlc 0ege erToby0n rdymonn asad
be c a total wreek, cargo---100 lb1s flour, 100 la meal, 100 do tar,perty l'ad beeti left, they contemplated the wid rag n o the irresis- Ms; brigt Pearl, Ws, Ponce, 15 days--s g r, to C. W est&So :

tible. element. In about two hours afrter thei bat had lft hie shiips passeger, Mr. N. West.
thc mon wure agaiîî ithriir places oui Hîcir deeh, ]l-ig ac- Mredav, 24th---Brigs Nancy, Bichan, Trinidad de Cuba, 23 days--
comnplished thcir purpose without accident or the firing of a ntlasses, ta J. Sirachan: passenger, Captain Rees, late of Brig Dee;
gun. 'Planet, Crocket, Kingston, 19 days---rum, ta Creighîton & Grassie:

'Tlie hole ofthe iniabitants hand retired from the town, and 57 days on tie voyage; left brigts Lady Chtaupma nuiti ind Heron, andi schmr
looked froMn the mouuntains upon the ruin of their homes." Admirail Colpoys, lience; scir Mary & Margaret, loffiman, St. John,

N. B. 9 days--sahi, ta J. A. Moren.

Tuesday, 25th---Brig Shannon, Taggart, Liverpool, G. B. 38 clays-.
IOYT RnEAL, Junro 15. sait; Betsy, Grahamn,ýSt Join, N. B. 5 dnys---lnuiber and alewives;

ANOTH ER DURNIN I Sally, Innis, P. E. Island; E:gle, Vilson, Quebec---fou r, pork, etc.
tuo Fairbanks & Allisrnt; brig Louisa, Walhnsley, Baliia 28, and Per-

On Wednesday night a fire broke out in the village of Charnbly,inanbuco 23 days---hides, ta dittu; selr Experience, Gagnion, Montreal,
and which raged with unsubdued fury until it had effected a lanent-21 a)mys--flour, to S. Binney.
able extent ofumischief. I first appeared oui the prenises ofJohn Wceeay, 26th-Schrs Albion, BclfoUntaine, do20days--duo do;
Wise, a carpenter, who lhad upon his -.eCiseaanseryolarge7 Trader, Cook, Antigua and Nevis, 2:I days---ballast, to J.
of dry unvrnughî rnateria!, fie whole ariwesic a rconsuuled ; ta- jcWhitman: leftrat Antigua, brigt Reward, Forrester, of this port.

gether with the dweling house, and r Thursany, 27i-Brigt. Eclipise, Acrestroiup, Ponce, 13 days; sugar,xer famh lle we qulclynunancd rurnoiture,workhp ee e., to Stus & aiwright; Scirs Nancy & Laon, Sydney, coul.i
1 lames were quicl&y dnmmnicated atheIstores of Mr. Friday, 28th-Brigt Oater, Dill, idayaguez, 14, & Bermuda, 6 days;Macdonald, who was carrying on a considerab!e business at the uagar,& molasses uolSaltus & Waintwrigt. Sehrs Fame, St. John,

place-consuming the stores, the dwelling house, and the whole N. B.. 5days; Concord, 5; Lark, 6; Teimperance, 8--molasses, al
of his large stock. The fire also spread to the house of one t G. P. Lawson.
Draper, a blacksmith, and a very industrious nain, whiehi ilen-
iirely consumed, as also the smithiy.-Thiis man had been looking CLEAR ED.
round um late as hair-past nine o'clock, and retired ta his bed Saturday,IJune22nd--Brig Hugh Johnson, Clarke, B.W. Indies-as-
with the assurance that ail was sale. Soan after ten the fire iroke sorted cargo, by Saltus & Wainwriglht; sehrs Emily, hilton, St. John,
ont, and before eleven bis ail was consumed. The late politica -- do. by S. Binney and oliers; Unity, Smith, Chaleur Bay-do. by
convulsions in the province, and the general, confident Creighiton & Grassie. 24 thî-brigt Evelin, rier,B. W. Indies-lum-
tion that we are on the eve of another rebelion, are probably ber, hy J. Straclian. 25îb-Brig Mariner, Freeman, Liverpool, N.S.
calculated to render people suspicions ; and thèis fire at Chambiy -part of inwardl cargo; sehr Lazy, Fletcher, Quiebee-sugi.ar and
is Cesiainy molasses by E. Lawson and others. 26th-Brig Paragon, Loveti,'atnhesitaigly attributed to some incendiary. We regret to Kingston-fish, lumber, &c. by Creighton & Grmasie; brigu Woodbine,
alite 'katathO whole amount of property destroyed is large ; and Homer, B. W. Indies-do. by J..Fakbmak & others; Be, AdiunsJ
chat no 01918 ol tbe ree viduals had efiected sy insirance. do-do. by Frith, Smii & Ca. S

AUCTION.

Extensive Evening Book Sale
EY W, N. AL;.AN,

At. his Auction' Room, Corner of BedfordRov, on the evening of

FRIDAY and SATURI)AY, 5th and 6th July:
For tMe Rev.4 Th/omas Taylor.

A VALTAIILE LIBRARY OF 1200 VOLUMIES,
Conirising, A largb. variety ofthlie best Literary,,listorical, Me-

dical, Scientific, Biblical, and TheologicN Vorks.
Catalogues or which are preparing. The Sale to commence ut a

quarter tu 8 o'clock. JUDO 28.

Auictioncers and General Agents,
THE SUBSCRIBERS

EG ta rmake known tu die Public, thtl they limve entered into Co
Parterhpn inteii conductiRg a G enera I Auction iund Com
missin buines, uner the FirmIl of

PAW-V 4- TIDMARSE.
They have talcen the store at the hieaod f Clark's vhnrf, formcrlv or-
enpi ed by Messrs. 1). &«E. Starr & Co. wliere iny descri tion o Bu..
siness entristed .u their ianagement, shahll b strictly attenei to.

GEORGE A. V. PAV.
THOMAS U. TIDMARSH1.

Jine 14, 1839.

J. l. CLEVERDON,
WATCHI MAKER,

AVING commenred Business in the shop lutely ocecupied by the
late Mr. La Baume', beg eve to iiforin liis friends, and the pub-

lie in general, that lie hopes lbi uînremîittitn attentioni und long expe-
rience in l the ahove business, (buth ini Englad and lalifax) to obtain a
slhare of thieir parona e.

G~-.Jewe1ry, Watcies, Clocks, etc. for sale. Mny 8.

TrlEF PEPTrIC ILLS1IN HIA LIFAX.
OLD only at thie ilonk Store of AIr. John ilunro, frotnmg the south-

k)cuas t gaie of the Provinîce Buildaing. Frederick W. Morris, sole
iiventfloi -kand liroprietor.

er5All leuers for advice 1eft at M r. Munro's Score, and enclosing a
fee of not less ltan 20à. will be u hinied fiately t tended to. May 31.

SPICES, DRIJGS, &c.
ECEIVE b) liv rerent nîrrivahlà and for sale low by ite Subscriber-
bags of E. I. Giiger, Claves, Pimento, Caraway Seed, black

anld whiiie Pepiper, cases Ciinnîmamuîonî, Licme.e nnd ndigo,biarie.l Rate
Ginger, Niutmnegs, Currants, Salerattus, Soda, blue Vitriol, Alum and
Copperas, boxes Arrow Roui, Lozenges, Sugar Candy, Raisins, Wind-,
sor Sonp, Black Lead!, Sinrch, and Crown Blue, Olive Oil, in smaal
packnges; krgs of Sait Petre and Mustard, witiia generaîl s pply of
Drugs, Chenicai and Patent ledicinics, Apuuhcaies' Ginss, rpssga,
Lancîets, etc. (6m) GEO. E. MORTON.

Halifax, May, 1839.

DIONTREAL TRANSCRIPT.

T I S TRI-WEEKLY PAPER hans been enlarged by one third of
its original size, anndcontinuîîes tu be issucd artlhe old priceof0ONE

PENNY lier ilizber-Countî'y Subscribers lbeing charged one dollar
extra, tg coerir(i- eatspostage.-

The TRA NSCRiPTi was ite First Penny Paper ever attempted in
Canmada, and has becomoc the lest pipaper of tiat ciasp (n (lie Continent of
America. I-laviiug by iitte.a li e LAIGE STI CIRCUIATION of anyv.
pappri ri Cada ¶itl las atît ct a , bpate v i ronage
mi 1 Polities are indcpcndent, sentlets alike of tih frowns f Oflice, and
eorpopular. J pjdiiiice; and i conutains a considerable portion uf Literary
and liscli(neous m àat'er, sele!tct] n iab julgnacît.

'leP TANSCILi as, from ls ealy mfinfancy, been remarkable fur
providlinhg a quinitil t y ofi mnatter wtich L l rmy readwith pleasure
and safcty, and it h i hreir uponi thir generius support.

Thien TA NSCRIT, in dition tu giviig dio liritish, Domestie
and Foreigri News, will coutain dîuiing thie y'car a quanti y tf Literary
mnatter equal to tieconîtetis o ' Two ''lhousand five Ilundred ordiuary
pages.

)uring ilie husiness season it wil l ie Ibund to contain ail requisite
commercial infuflmation for coutiry nerchants.

As the sîubscription is to be paid iii ilvance, Country Suiscriberu .nre
requested to remuit even miioney; suy 10à. for Ialfayear, or 20P. fora fill
year, thesurplus wili Le found at iheir credit at the expirationeo ih
period. TER3ts-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

lai Montreal, -- 15s. per annum.
In the Couitry, 18s per do. postage included.

Publilshîel every Tuîesdny-Thursdny-nnd Satuirday, nt the office et
the 'Transcript-next door to the General Post Office-Montrenl.

DRTfUGS, SEEDS, TEAS.
IHE UllSCRllRllt having by tihe late arrivais completed his e-T tensive SPRING SUIPPLY oftihe aloive, together with

Spices, Dye S!uffe, Perfumery,
(Among thre latter Fariauî'u Enn le Coilone) Combs, irushes, etc

PAINTS and OILS,etc.
The whole are offred for saik on dh nust rea'rnlbIe terme, at his
Drug Store, near ti larktc. JAMES P. AVERY.

M;ay 10 6w

SCOTT'S VENEERING, STAVE AND SIDING MILLE.

T HE Subscriber having established the above Mills at Ilills
Blear River, Nova-Scotia, for the sole purpose of sawing Mi

any, Boards. Plank and Veneering of every description, and Staves
fur wet and dry Illarrels, JongshaeadcJ, ditto dicto.

Aiso, Siding fron 5to 18 ieet long, and 4 te 10 inlches wide, one
etigf. tlick Il ille îrr hum.

Tîte Machine for hning Stave. and Siding isof a differecoinstre.-
tion froi any now in operation.

Tie Siavez and Siubng.aire much smoother than any ever Abe
Staves will le sawed bilging, or utraiglht and edged to uait IlI i

N. B.-The Subseriber vill keep constantly on hand a good uapply
or wet and dry Barrels, Ilogsheais( do. do.

æ-All orders thankfully received and punctually attended te.
WILLIAM H. SBCT.

For orderu appiyna the Milleint lIer River, or Co Es.
Blakslee, A ent, orth Market Wharf St. jore, N. 13.

Hia, fril 5th, 1lm.


